




T30P
(Question Practice)



Eight members A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H in a 
family, there are three married couple in this 
three generation family. A is the son-in-law of 
H who has only one daughter. B is the 
maternal grandmother of F. C is the only son 
of D who is the father of H. E is the sister-in-
law of F. C is unmarried. F is not a male 
member. G is spouse of H. E is unmarried.
एक परिवाि में आठ सदस्य A, B, C, D, E, F, G औि H
हैं, इस तीन पीढी के परिवाि में तीन वववावहत जोडे हैं।
A, H का दामाद है वजसकी केवल एक पुत्री है। B, F की
नानी है। C, D का इकलौता पुत्र है जो H का वपता है। E, 
F की वसस्टि-इन-लॉ है। C अवववावहत है। F पुरुष
सदस्य नही ीं है। G, H का जीवनसाथी है। E अवववावहत
है।



Eight members A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H in a 
family, there are three married couple in this 
three generation family. A is the son-in-law of 
H who has only one daughter. B is the 
maternal grandmother of F. C is the only son 
of D who is the father of H. E is the sister-in-
law of F. C is unmarried. F is not a male 
member. G is spouse of H. E is unmarried.
If K is the father of G, then what is the relation
of K with respect to F?
(a) Paternal grandfather
(b) Maternal grandfather
(c) Father
(d) Brother-in-law
(e) Son-in-law



Eight members A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H in a 
family, there are three married couple in this 
three generation family. A is the son-in-law of 
H who has only one daughter. B is the 
maternal grandmother of F. C is the only son 
of D who is the father of H. E is the sister-in-
law of F. C is unmarried. F is not a male 
member. G is spouse of H. E is unmarried.
If C is married to R, then who among the
following will be nephew of R?
(a) E
(b) A
(c) F
(d) G
(e) None of the above



Eight members A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H in a 
family, there are three married couple in this 
three generation family. A is the son-in-law of 
H who has only one daughter. B is the 
maternal grandmother of F. C is the only son 
of D who is the father of H. E is the sister-in-
law of F. C is unmarried. F is not a male 
member. G is spouse of H. E is unmarried.
Who among the following is the brother-inlaw
of G?
(a) D
(b) B
(c) A
(d) C
(e) E



Eight members A, B, C, D, E, F, G and H in a 
family, there are three married couple in this 
three generation family. A is the son-in-law of 
H who has only one daughter. B is the 
maternal grandmother of F. C is the only son 
of D who is the father of H. E is the sister-in-
law of F. C is unmarried. F is not a male 
member. G is spouse of H. E is unmarried.
Who among the following is the brother-inlaw
of G?
(a) D
(b) B
(c) A
(d) C
(e) E



‘New year special sweet’ is written as ‘sa re ga ma’.

‘Sweet potatoes are tasty’ is written as ‘pa da ne sa’.

‘Favorite sweet is Gulabjamoon’ is written as ‘sa daa nee saa’. 

‘Gulabjamoon all are tasty’ is written as ‘ree nee ne pa’.



‘New year special sweet’ is written as ‘sa re ga ma’.

‘Sweet potatoes are tasty’ is written as ‘pa da ne sa’.

‘Favorite sweet is Gulabjamoon’ is written as ‘sa daa nee saa’. 

‘Gulabjamoon all are tasty’ is written as ‘ree nee ne pa’.

What is the code for ‘Sweet’ in the given code language?

दी गई कूट भाषा में ’Sweet’ का कूट क्या है?

1) re 

2) ga

3) sa

4) nee 

5) None of these  /  इनमें से कोई नही ीं



‘New year special sweet’ is written as ‘sa re ga ma’.

‘Sweet potatoes are tasty’ is written as ‘pa da ne sa’.

‘Favorite sweet is Gulabjamoon’ is written as ‘sa daa nee saa’. 

‘Gulabjamoon all are tasty’ is written as ‘ree nee ne pa’.

What is the code for 'tasty’ in the given code language?

दी गई कूट भाषा में 'tasty' के वलए कूट क्या है?

1) re  

2) ne or pa  

3) sa

4) ga

5) None of these  /  इनमें से कोई नही ीं



‘New year special sweet’ is written as ‘sa re ga ma’.

‘Sweet potatoes are tasty’ is written as ‘pa da ne sa’.

‘Favorite sweet is Gulabjamoon’ is written as ‘sa daa nee saa’. 

‘Gulabjamoon all are tasty’ is written as ‘ree nee ne pa’.

What is the code for ‘Gulabjamoon’ in the given code 

language?

वदए गए कूट भाषा में 'Gulabjamoon' के वलए कूट क्या है?

1) ree

2) sa

3) da 

4) nee 

5) None of these  /  इनमें से कोई नही ीं



‘New year special sweet’ is written as ‘sa re ga ma’.

‘Sweet potatoes are tasty’ is written as ‘pa da ne sa’.

‘Favorite sweet is Gulabjamoon’ is written as ‘sa daa nee saa’. 

‘Gulabjamoon all are tasty’ is written as ‘ree nee ne pa’.

What is the possibility code for ‘Favaroite’ in the given code 

language?

दी गई कूट भाषा में 'Favaroite' के वलए सींभाववत कूट क्या है?

1) saa

2) daa

3) nee 

4) pa 

5) Either (1) or (2) follows  /  या तो (1) या (2) अनुसिण किता है



if in the word  "ASSESSMENT" each 
consonant is replaced by the alphabet 
following it and each vowel is replaced by the 
previous alphabet of the english alphabetical 
series then which of the following will be the 
seventh from the right?
यवद शब्द "ASSESSMENT" में प्रते्यक व्यींजन को
उसके बाद आने वाले अक्षि से बदल वदया जाता है औि
प्रते्यकस्वि को अींगे्रजी वणणमाला श्रींखला के वपछले
वणणमाला से बदल वदया जाता है, तो वनम्नवलखखत में से
कौनसा अक्षि दायें से सातवाीं होगा?

1) M
2)  E
3)  F
4)  D
5)  N



How many such pairs of letters are there in the 
word ‘ENTHUSIASM’, each of which has as 
many letters between them in the word (both 
forward and backward direction) as they have 
between them in the English alphabetical 
series?
शब्द 'ENTHUSIASM' में अक्षिो ीं के ऐसे वकतने युग्म हैं, 
वजनमें से प्रते्यक के बीच शब्द में (आगेऔि पीछे दोनो ीं
वदशाओीं में) उतने ही अक्षि हैं वजतने उनके बीच अींगे्रजी
वणणमाला श्रींखला में हैं?
1) One  /  एक
2) Two  /  दो
3) Three  /  तीन
4) Four  /  चाि
5) Not Attempted  /  हल नही ीं वकया गया



Nine members in a family - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, 
H, X attended a party. B is the son of A and 
father of C. C is married to H. D and E are 
parents of H. C has two children of opposite 
gender. X is the son-in-law of H. F is the grand 
son of D who is the father-in-law of C.
एक परिवाि में नौ सदस्योीं - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, X 
ने एक पाटी में भाग वलया। B, A का पुत्र है औि C का
वपता है। C, H के साथ वववावहत है। D औि E, H के
माता-वपता हैं। C के ववपिीत वलींग के दो बचे्च हैं। X, H 
का दामाद है। F, D का पोता है, जो C का ससुि है।



Nine members in a family - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, 
H, X attended a party. B is the son of A and 
father of C. C is married to H. D and E are 
parents of H. C has two children of opposite 
gender. X is the son-in-law of H. F is the grand 
son of D who is the father-in-law of C.
If J is the brother of X, then how is J related to 
the daughter of C?

यवद J, X का भाई है, J, C की पुत्री के साथ कैसे
सींबींवित है?

1) Brother  /  भाई
2) Father  /  वपता
3) Husband  /  पवत
4) Brother-in-law  /  ब्रदि-इन-लॉ
5) None of these  /  इनमें से कोई भी नही ीं



Nine members in a family - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, 
H, X attended a party. B is the son of A and 
father of C. C is married to H. D and E are 
parents of H. C has two children of opposite 
gender. X is the son-in-law of H. F is the grand 
son of D who is the father-in-law of C.
Who is the mother-in-law of C?

C की सास कौन है?

1) D
2) E
3) G
4) X
5) Cannot be determined  /  वनिाणरित नही ीं वकया
जा सकता



Nine members in a family - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, 
H, X attended a party. B is the son of A and 
father of C. C is married to H. D and E are 
parents of H. C has two children of opposite 
gender. X is the son-in-law of H. F is the grand 
son of D who is the father-in-law of C.
How many females attended the party if C is a 
female?
यवद C एक मवहला है तो वकतनी मवहलाएीं पाटी में
शावमल होती हैं?

1) 3
2) 4
3) 5
4) 2
5) Cannot be determined  /  वनिाणरित नही ीं वकया
जा सकता



Nine members in a family - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, 
H, X attended a party. B is the son of A and 
father of C. C is married to H. D and E are 
parents of H. C has two children of opposite 
gender. X is the son-in-law of H. F is the grand 
son of D who is the father-in-law of C.
Which of the following statements is NOT 
definitely true?

वनम्नवलखखत में से कौन सा कथन वनवित रूप से सत्य
नही ीं है?

1) B is the father of C  /  B, C का वपता है
2) E is the mother of H  /  E, H की मााँ है
3) C is the mother of F  /  C, F की मााँ है
4) F is the brother of G  /  F, G का भाई है
5) B is the father-in-law of H  /  B, H का ससुि है



Eight persons A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H's 
experiences after joining a bank from different 
years i.e. 1982, 1983, 1992, 1996, 1997, 2004, 
2006, 2013 (not necessarily in the same order) 
are calculated on the base year 2022. D's 
experience is calculated from an odd 
numbered year but not from 1997. The 
difference between A and D is 9 years. G's has 
worked for the time which is multiple of 13 but 
not a multiple of 3. The difference between H 
and F is more than the difference between A 
and D but less than 11 years. B has worked for 
perfect square number years. C  joined after F 
but before A. F did not join first



आठव्यखि A, B, C, D, E, F, G औि H के अनुभव
अलग-अलग वषों अथातण 1982, 1983, 1992, 1996, 
1997, 2004, 2006, 2013 (जरूिी नही ीं वक इसी क्रम में
हो ीं) से एक बैंक में शावमल होने के बाद आिाि वषण 2022 
पि गणना की जाती है। D के अनुभव की गणना एक
ववषम सींख्या वाले वषण से की जाती है, लेवकन 1997 से
नही ीं। A औि D के बीच का अींति 9 वषण है। G ने उस
समय तक कायण वकया है जो 13 का गुणज है लेवकन 3 
का गुणज नही ीं है। H औि F के बीच का अींति A औि D 
के बीच के अींति से अविक है लेवकन 11 वषण से कम है।
B ने पूणण वगण सींख्या वषों तक कायण वकया है। C, F के
बाद लेवकन A से पहले शावमल हुआ। F पहले शावमल
नही ीं हुआ



Eight persons A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H's 
experiences after joining a bank from different 
years i.e. 1982, 1983, 1992, 1996, 1997, 2004, 
2006, 2013 (not necessarily in the same order) 
are calculated on the base year 2022. D's 
experience is calculated from an odd 
numbered year but not from 1997. The 
difference between A and D is 9 years. G's has 
worked for the time which is multiple of 13 but 
not a multiple of 3. The difference between H 
and F is more than the difference between A 
and D but less than 11 years. B has worked for 
perfect square number years. C  joined after F 
but before A. F did not join first



D's experience is calculated from an odd 
numbered year but not from 1997. The 
difference between A and D is 9 years. G's has 
worked for the time which is multiple of 13 but 
not a multiple of 3. The difference between H 
and F is more than the difference between A 
and D but less than 11 years. B has worked for 
perfect square number years. C  joined after F 
but before A. F did not join first.
H's experience is calculated from the year ?
H के अनुभव की गणना वकस वषण से की जाती है?

1) 1997
2) 1992
3) 1982
4) 2013
5) 2004



D's experience is calculated from an odd 
numbered year but not from 1997. The 
difference between A and D is 9 years. G's has 
worked for the time which is multiple of 13 but 
not a multiple of 3. The difference between H 
and F is more than the difference between A 
and D but less than 11 years. B has worked for 
perfect square number years. C  joined after F 
but before A. F did not join first.
As many people joined before G as after __?
G से पहले वजतने लोग शावमल हुए, उतने ही _ _ बाद में
शावमल हुए?
1) A
2) D
3) F
4) C
5) H



D's experience is calculated from an odd 
numbered year but not from 1997. The 
difference between A and D is 9 years. G's has 
worked for the time which is multiple of 13 but 
not a multiple of 3. The difference between H 
and F is more than the difference between A 
and D but less than 11 years. B has worked for 
perfect square number years. C  joined after F 
but before A. F did not join first.
How many People Joined after B?
B के बाद वकतने लोग शावमल हुए?

1) 2
2) 4
3) 3
4) 1
5) None  /  कोई नही ीं



D's experience is calculated from an odd 
numbered year but not from 1997. The 
difference between A and D is 9 years. G's has 
worked for the time which is multiple of 13 but 
not a multiple of 3. The difference between H 
and F is more than the difference between A 
and D but less than 11 years. B has worked for 
perfect square number years. C  joined after F 
but before A. F did not join first.
Find the odd one out.
बेजोड ज्ञात कीवजए।

1) H
2) F
3) D
4) B
5) G






